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Abstract The Fuzzy-set Concurr巴ntRating Method (FCR-method) was d巴velopedto 
measure human attitude or opinion more naturally than traditional rating scale method by 
T.Oda et.al. Even 17 years past since the time of d巴velopment，it had not been us巴dby many 
r巴S巴archers.The reasons can be as follows. (1) Th巴 r巴S巴arch巴rscan't find the sp巴cialm巴ritto 
us巴 them巴thod，though the method r巴quiresthe complicated procedure. (2) Th巴 res巴archers
can't find the way to use th巴 additionaldata by using th巴 method.The users of th巴 FCR-m巴thod
have been recommended to calculate and use the int巴gratedvalues and the degree of 
contradictions for their practical data s巴1.Here， another way of stochastic data analysis for the 
data s巴tsprovided by using the FCR-method is proposed. It m巴ans，without calculating th巴
int巴gratedvalu巴， applying th巴 FactorAnalysis to the positiv巴 datasets and th巴 n巴gatrv巴 data
S巴tss巴parat巴ly.In this paper， th巴 r巴sultof th巴巴xperimentconducted by using the L. P巴arce's
questionnaire for measuring tourist b巴havior.The subjects are 80 stud巴ntsof Aichi Institute of 
Technology. As a r巴sultof the factor analyses， a litle di百巴I巴ntfactor structures were observed， 
between the Positive and the Negative data sets. Th巴 resultis showing th巴 possibilityof 
additional merits of the FCR-method. 
l.緒言
ファジィ多項目並列評定法 (Fuzzy-setConcurren t 
Rating Method: FCR法)[1 ]-[1 0]は，着想、から 17年を経
たが，未だ十分普及するに至らない.その理由をユーザー
の視点で考えると，次の2点に集約されよう. ( 1 )その
ような面倒な技法をわざわざ利用するだけのメリットが見














































































































































































因子 P N P N 
第l 刺激 自然へ脱 自己認識 個人発展
出
第2 脱出 冒険 関連 関連
第3 自然に触 刺激 出会い 自由
れる
A(自然)のほうが， B (人間)よりも， pとNの構造が似
ている.





因子 I(A) Pearc巴(A) I但) Pearce(B) 
第l 脱出 脱出 個人発展 自己発展
第2 刺激 刺激 価値感 認識
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